
iollows:
u .f VroA .innfl'i comer onthe same more or less.

This the 30th day of M.rch, 1922.

B. D. Hamill, TrusteeFRATEP
fnr the past several years. Cri-

ticism from the outside is kith
foolish and futile. Tho remedy
is the reassumption of responsi-

bility on the part of the citizen

for the conduct of his party. In

the face of the general apathy of

0

of eoHaVi ranii.nl lruii'isToTimises
lull r on. the sand came lo wind, but
tills ono was utifnmillur to Iior, so she
set about ipicstloulng tli wonmu to
liml i n t tin i'o about It. tlie woman
didn't liiiuw what It was tibimt, lint
she did remember the ti lit lmr'a name,
1 '.a nits. Immediately llit'iv entne an I-

lluminating ldi'it, and tho librarian
mil! lo till' shell' mid tool; diiwil Hjiiijh

"Houseboat on tlio Styx," and sent n

satislled patron linine to enjoy her
newly found treasure. Indianapolis
Nous.

Eiffel Tower of Milk,

go enormous U the consumption of
condensed milk In various forma thut
a jour's supply would be uo lljjbt
burden for all the soldiers at present
serving in tlie world's armies. To get
a more vivid conception of its vastnoss,
let us fashion a column from the hun-

dreds of millions of tins which con-tai- n

It; we shall then flud that our
column, standing on a bus wie hun-

dred feet square, will rise higher than
the summit of the EllTel tower. Its
height, In fact, will be 1,100 feet, and
on Us top there will be comfortable

standing room for four battailous of
Soldiers.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale conferred upon theundcrsigned by
a certain deed of trust executed by b.
S. Norman to W. L. Long, trustee,
which is recorded in Book 320 at page
66, office of the Regifterof Deeds for
Halifax County, North Carolina, de-

fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness therein set out and

thereby secured, and having been dulv

requested by the legal holder thereof,
l will, on the 19th day of April, 1922.

Wednesday at 12 o'clock, M, in front
of the Post Office in the village of
Rosemary, Halifax County, North
Carolina, expose to public Bafe to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
real property, to wit:

That certain parcel or tract of land

lying, situate and being in Halifax
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of S. C. Flood, Mason Longetal,
and more particularly described as

acres be the same more or less.
Second. The seven ninths Undivided

Interest of the party of the first part in
what is known as the Sledge Tract on
the waters of Roanoke River in Halifax
County, North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows: -

Beginning at a stake on the river
bank a corner of the above described
Miles tract gum pointers, running
thence S. 41 degrees W. 3388' to a
stake, thence S. 18 degrees 45' W. 744'
to the center of the Weldon County
Road, thence S. 18 degrees 45' W. 2129'
to a stake on the Sledge Spring
Branch a gum pointer, thence with said
branch the following course and dis-

tances N. 55 degrees 45' W. 726' N. 24

degrees 10' W. 389' S. 74 degrees 45
W. 203' N. 52 degrees 45' W. 462' N. 61

degrees 35' W. 374' N. 60 degrees 16' W.
513' to a hickory, thence leaving said
branch S. 19 degrees 35' W. 871' to a
rock a corner of the land of J. A. House
and Bro. thence N. 66 degrees 10' W.
2065' to an iron stake, thence N. 50 de-

grees 30' E. 1136' to a rock, thence
S. 39 degrees 20' W460'toa rock thence
N. 51 degrees 15' E. 2521' to a stake on
the Southerly side of the right of way
i f the Seaboard Air Line Railway, thence
crossing said rightof way to the northerly
side thence along said northerly side of
said right of way S. 72 degrees 30' W.
930' to a stake, a corner of property of
Hamill Brothers, thence with said
Hamill Brothers property N. O degrees
36' E. 769' to a stake, thence S. 72 de-

grees 45' W. 385' to a stake on the
easterly side of the Gaston County
Road, thence with said road S. 17 de-

grees 15' W. 640' to a stake thence
across said road N. 60 degrees W. 33'
to a stake on the westerly side of
said road, thence N. 34 degrees, 60'
W. 676' to a Railroad iron on the east-
erly side of the right of way of the
Camp Manufacturing Company's rail-

way, thence across to the westerly
side of said right of way, thence
south westerly with said right ot way
about 7(H)' to a post a corner of the land
of W. H. Williams, thence N. 8 de-

grees 30' E. 1310' to a Railroad Iron,
thence N. 1 degree. E. 860' to a cedar
post a corner of the land of Eugene
Johnston, thence S. 38 degrees 65' E.
479' to an ash stump, thence S. 72 de-

grees 15' E. 60' to an ash stump, thence N.
47 degrees 50' E. 82' to a stake on the
bank of the "Muddy Gut" thencedown
"Muddy Gut" the lollowing courses and
distances, N. 37 degrees E. 173' N. 27
degrees E. 350' N. 6 degrees 45' W. 384'
N. 28 degrees 25' E. 416' to a sweet gum
on Muddy Gut, Ashley Wilkins Corner,
gum pointer thence with Ashley Wil.
kins line S. 49 degrees 15' E. 1365'
to the center of the Gaston County
road oak pointer, thence with said
road the following courses and distances.
N 49 degrees 15' E. 900' N. 42 degrees
30' E. 800' N. 24 degrees 10' E. 623' to
the center line of the old Raleigh and
Gaston R. R. thence northwesterly 167'

Quanky Creek and running thence N.
64 3--4 E 100 feet; tnence i.oi o- - a
m feet to a pine stump;, t.ience N. 6V

E 931 feet to a pine tree, S. C. Flood a

corner in Fred Jones' Line; thence with
Flood's line 213 feet to Mason Lone a

corner in Flood's line; thence with
Mason Long'a line 1061 feet to a pine
tree; thence 208 feet to Mason Long's
corner in the County Farm line; thence
with said County Farm line to Quanky
Creek; thence up said creek to the be-

ginning containing Eighteen and One-Ha-
lf

18 2 acres, more or less, and

being a part of the Wiley Jones tract
of land, and also being the identical
tract conveyed to the said S. S. Nor-

man by the First National Bank, Roa-

noke Rapids, N. C. by deed duly ri
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Halifax County, said State;
reference to which is here made for

greater certainty of description.
This the 20th day of March, 1922.

W. L. Ixmg, trustee.
By Allen C. Zollicoffer, Atty.
Place of Sale: Rosemary. N. C.
Date of Sale: April 19, 1922 '

Terms of Sale: CASH.
acz
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Are you cleaning uji?

Charles of Austria is as dead

as the cause he represented.

Why is it that creditors can re-

member so much better than

debtors?

Lloyd George makes the pro-

verbial nine-live- d cat look like a

bad insurance risk.

Dr. Felix Klempercr
Lenin is "sick but nat scriot.a !,.

so." And a lot of fond hopes are

shattered.

The d "Pi '
atm-i-irvigni-

-

ties in Ireland fade ...t
ficancein comparis n with the
made at home brand.

Our prediction is that regard-
less of who wins this coal strike,
old Ult. Consumer is going to get
it in the pocketbook again.

A Chicago man says hunger
drove him to commit burglar-- 1

ies. This man evidently needs j

no appetixer before his meals,

Cleanliness, says t! .'el':

is next to Godliness vr-u- activi-- !

ties in the clean-u- p campaign
will indicate how close yui are to

both.

Germany Recogmaes Soviet
r j. - :!.... nr., i ..

.UUIV11U1II.II1. ll.U'.l.i.V, iM.

pretty hard, even for a German,

iu rtcegtii.e any hinu vi vuvviu-- j

iiteiii in nussia.

Delicious Sundaes

The purest and creamiest ice

cream covered with a liberal

helping of your choice flavor

and you have a dish that is

both satisfying and refreshing.

Only the pureft ingredients

are used in making our cream

and flavors so they are heathful

as well as delicious.

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.
The Original Prescription Druggists

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

to the Koanoke Kiver, thence down
said River approximately the following
course and distances S. 48 degrees E.
1700' S. 56 degrees 30' E. 300" S. 63 de-

grees 30' E. 1660' to the place of beginn.
mg, containing by survey made by N.C.
Hughes in May, 1917 651.3 acres be
the same more or less. Excepting there-
from the right of way of the said
Seaboard Air Line Railway containing
by said survey 9 acres and the right of
way of the Camp Manufacturing Com-

pany Railway containing 4.1 acres,
leaving a residue of 638.2 acres, b

The Salaried

the voter;;, punctuated by a few
.

t,.ltmvauijnKS 0f criticism

from indiviauald vvhose aptitude
or capacity is ior ms ucjuuluuu
of things as they are, who can

blame the politicians for running
thngS to Stilt themselve.s.

The community is divided into

two precincts. Precinct No. 1

embraces the town of Koar.oko

Rapids proper and the territory
between the town limits and

Ninth Street. Its meeting wi!i

be held in the Mayor's OHice i:i

the First National Bank Build-

ing. Precinct No. 2. cover:;
.. .i ..it i

uosernary proper arm an uic i.oi. j

lowri3hip lying SOUth of

Ninth Street. Its meeting wiii

be held in the bandhall and l-

ibrary of the Rosemary Manufac-

turing Company. Bath meetings j

will be held at two o'clock

and should bo attended

by every voter interested in the

welfare of the Democratic party.

The Perfect Tariff

After a long incubation the

permanent taritl' bill is almost

hatched. jnurmila of

the Ktrailcst sect of protectionism
have been saying unkindly but

truly that tins is no ti no for

leaking tariff. The order n.--

a tar: fl is been given by trie
f the Party,

Twenty ve BrpuMiv':'.!! Senators
have ;iermi i: an agrte nttira.
L.r; ee. Fo;:utur Uuodir.g of

Ida' .1 pcterituK' yf bfe stock.
1'er tat brethn n, Th(

S.aate Fimmce Committee "la.
al'-.iu- completed its work on the
first tarill" bill in

cur history," a blil tJ "protect
aer:e,iltu:v ivA aike.''
A hiil that dees that is a marvel:

in tact, a miracle.
The far.Ter.-- t and mriiiu.aclurers

are l ' e pri ;e'P 1: but won't
the fanr.tr bo mere dcep'y bled

on the t..;ng he has, to :;v man
ho can t deed on what ho has to

'.'. t t!v rest ef u?, the great
a; mass of cot'samers,

ii'- - mana- -

f.icturer aiid farmer? No, the
tarnt is gomg to

pat the American people back

on the farm, mine, ranch and in

tae fin'tory I y restoring to them
an American market for their

,t', , i which is the greatest
( t in the world." What

n ; ,j fiv metiicir.e men "ir.wvr
t ' .,,! i,: , . .,.;.--

il.i. tliiu in-- ) c

again.--t "abroad." Field sells to

workshop, workshop to Held.

How is "abroad" to buy of us,
to pay its debts to us? What

cf foreign trade? Are

selling and buying no relations?

'

It is not for the heathen to

penetrate these mysteries of the

protection saints. At present icis

enough to know that, even under
the perfect tarill, importation

the American valuation plan,

supplemented by authority given
to the President to lower or jack
up rates "to equalize conditions"
produced by pauper labor, will

secure the greater protection, in-

stability and vexation.
"The American tariff" is a

blessed, a magic phrase. So far
a3 the speeders of the plow are
concerned, the inclusiveness of

n" is clear from the
fact that the agricultural

Senators are all Middle

and Far Westerner's except Mr.

Keyes of New Hampshire and
Mr. Weller-auspici- ous name of

Maryland. New York Times.

LIBRARIAN MA5E GOOD GUESS

.Mystified at First, He Finally Real-

ized Just What Volume the Lady
Was Looking For.

The recent death of John Kendrlck
IUuigs has recalled an incident that
happened recently In one of the branch
libruries. A woman entered one eve-

ning Just before closing time nud nfter
wandering aimlessly about without
finding anything that seemed to please
her, finally came to the desk to Con-

sult the librarian concerning her need
She sulci that a friend of hers had

a book- as being especially
good, nnd would the librarian please
tell Iter where it was kept The name
of Ihe book, she said, was "The House
liullt on the Sticks."

The UJirnrliin looked puzzled. Visions

ODD PLEAS MACE TO JUDGE

Defendants in Berlin Court Evidently
Weie Not of the Ordinary Type

of Malefactors.

A' st range request lias been mmli In
a Iteilin court by a blacksmith. I'ntil
Waller, who lias been passing himself
oil' 111 llerlln as I'linee l'less. lie and
four fi lends were on trial for burglary
ami (lie hlnehsiiiitli demanded :

"1 request Ihat 1 be condemned to
ileatli ; if net, then Mini me to prison
f,.r life, so Ih. it I shall ).c rendered
harmless to society."

When the surprised Jndu'e said ho

tvi.l.l not grant sueli a reip.u st Walter
sr. id:

"Well llien, J MI t lie" lllldi r police
lor 'JO years and I think you

vill fee 1 won't do anything wrung;
rff.iUl, but will reform If I
don't. th.ti sentence me lo death next
t:n:e."

'I'lic jsl.-i- sent' u'ed hlni to prison
fur IS inn and pasod sentcnecs
viirvin' from thne lnoiiths to two and
a hid!' en tlio olhoi-s- All till'
tr'lier I'n-- i!i.,n!ed the jinl'e, nud

tlie bl:,. kMid:li added that he and his
friends idaiiij ,:e opted the Sentence.

.New York Tribune.

Best Way to Warm His Hands,
I hiring a severe wlnb-r- a selenee

jle.liirer Was doli.erd':: all address to
n very sin. ill amiiein e.

Presently a shabbily ill I'll man
ere ivd iiie ball, It wa- - n; p.nvnt that
the in;. u appreciated the lo hirer's re-- !

in; iks, r .r l e had not been listening
m..i y nilnuh s before lie In ;:all to ap- -

pl.,::d v i,'opi',:siy.
His e..l!.ilsi:.siu stiim, l.iird llie rest

:' lit. a.nhniii-o- nnd from ii,;it :aonn-,- ii

the mm sis-- grow frequent and unanl- -

e.oi ..ml tlie remainder o the lee--'

ls:o pav-e- e:T splendidly.
The I. feeling grab-fil- to liN

npp,r. wly t .ilien-ias- l ie llslein r, ae-- .

him as he Vas leavir,;;, and
fve'.iii ii ,i, "1 was doiibioi
to r.oiioe that you appreeiated my re- -

ln.:i i,s.''

"Appr. ttntliln':" said ,hi
in. :u. "I didn't eien I. now what you
v.:-- Lilian' al'o-.a- 1 the lecture

.(.-
- fin-- a:S. ; It w.;-- . o'd outside.

o..n:o in. I was elappiil' t" Wunu
tn l'h. lad, ip'da Inquirer.

All el by the same
; .It. f- !a:ci Is ex-s-

fva-.el- o, 'in.' blues,
pinks anil J'li.e re. A laiL'e table- -

loi.ful i reqiiir. d to a gallon of luke
warm v.. Per. lilaek entlnns or t'

i liivks l.i-c- stroii :er salt
wii'.r to be ti-- e, and soiiiotlines
a little Imiientii-- may be added to
the v.titer. Soul: the mat 'rials in luke-

warm waier. Soak browns, deep yel-

lows and tans In a solution of one cup-

ful of vln. .,ir to gallon of lukewarm
water to set the color. When the light-
er shades of yellows and tans become

fad'il. the color can be restored b.v

lidding strong co:?oe to warm rinsing
water. the Iievsiier.

Car Needed It Most.
The lilile librarian sat at her desk

surveyii.g the row of solemn eyed Ital-

ians b, fore her. Tony bad brought all
Ins iiilie brothers and sisters to see the
"ti "My gomlnc.-s,- " she said,
"how many of you are these ultoji'tli-- i

erV" "lilevon." said Tony, and the en-

tire row grinned broadly, inhibiting
beautiful pearly teeth. "What
fill teeth: I suppose you, all brush
them well every night?" A tiervoits
pliuliling. Tony ib his threat,
"Well," lie said ei'.ntestly, "we did have

in brush oni-o- but father neeiled it to
'clean something in the car and after

Ihat It wasn't iiiUfh good." Chicago
Journnl.

A Curie cf Radium.
Mtr.e. Cnile's modest a'ltobiogfiiphy

oniils mention of one single honor that
more than anything t !se will help make
l.er mtnip immortal. The oll'a ial seieti-- I

lilie do-- i nation of the unit of rudioae- -

livil is n niii'il in her honor the 'curie,
and the degiee nf ladinaetivity is ex-

pressed in luillieiirics, eeiitleiiries nud
50 I'll up the metric system scale, in se-

lecting Mine. Curie's name scientific
bodies hao followed the

riistcin that iiecotmis for the
if such words as ohm, wutt,

impl ies, etc.. inm our language all of
iheni Ihe n.oues of inventors or dis-- ,
:ovei'crs. 1'elincjttor. j

Coal Still Supreme.
Even if it were possible to develop

and utilize nt once every possible
economic waterpower resource in
America, the total energy thus made
available would replace only a small
part of the horse-powe- r now derived
every year from coal. While develop-
ment of water power Is Important, ex-

perts point out that coal will remain
the principal sourca to which the
country must look for development
of power facilities.

Surely a Good "Catch."
There Is a great deal that the king

of Slum hns to offer a wife. He has
20 palaces, a "Piamond City," a herd
of white elephants, nearly two million
pounds' worth of diamonds, pearls, ru-

bles nnd other precious stones, a state
barge with a hundred and twenty oars-
men, thousands of other royal barges,
a shure In 24 golden umbrellas and
manr other luxuries.

Peculiarities ef Hair.
Examined through a microscope, the

hair may show certain peculiarities;
the hairs of different people vary

Apart from color, they may
be coarse, medium, or fine; In shape
they tuny-b- rwund or oval;' In struc-
ture thoy may be made up of large or
small rings. Certain races, too, hav
hair of a very distinctive type.

Symbolic October Gems.
For the person born in October who

wishes to have a rlni; showing the
stone of his guardian nngel und apos-
tle for the month u quaint old cus-

tom worth reviving It Is worth know-

ing thut for the angel named Burlel,
apite Is the stoue, und for the apostle
Simon jacinth is selected. The combi-

nation, though symbolic, might not be
altogether pJeusing. The hop, au-et- c

inly used us tlie symbolic flower of

the month, Is sometimes used as the
design In an ornamental gold ring, for
persons born In October.

The Care of Jewels.
It la stated by pood uuthorlty thnt

tlio safest way to Jewels Is In

a belt, made for the purpose, uruund
the wulst. Tills is not exposed und
Is secure, If reusonnble cure Is taken
In adjusting it, and It is not uncom-

fortable. Tlie worst possible wuy Is

to put them In u Jewel case. The
business of duplicating strings of

pearls Is ut present a profitable In-

dustry of the Hivleru towns. The
linitiiihuis are worn and the genuine
are kept In the safe.

NOTICE OF SALE

I'niier and by virtue of a power of
salo conferred upon the undersigned by
a certain deed of trust executed by
.lob Taylor and W. F. Horner to U. I).
Ilatnill. Trustee, which is recorded in
hook :) at page 2til, office of the
Register of Deeds for Halifax County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in payment of an indebtedness
tisercin set out and thereby secured,
and having been duly requested by the
Icral holder thereof, I will on Monday.
May 1, 1U22, at 12 o'clock M in front ol
the Court House door in llahlax town,
Halifax County, North Carolina, ex-

pose to public sale to the highest
ladder for cash the following real

' nrotier'v to wit: -
First. The Samuel Miles Tract, being

the land conveyed by Samuel Miles and
wife to Jonathan M. Heck of Wake

iCotmtv. North Carolina and George G.
I, bdell of the State of Delaware by
deed dated the twenty fourth 21th

day of December A. D. 1S72, and by
th" said Heck and Lobdell to Lohdell
Car Wheel Company party of the first
part aforesaid by deed dated fourth
day of January A. D. 177 comprising
the following separate tracts of land
to wit:- -

A. A tract nf land on the south side
of tho Roanoke River in Halifax
County, being the tract on which the
said Samuel Miles resided bounded and
desc ribed as follows:.

liegioning at a stake on the bank of
the Roanoke River, gum pointer, run-

ning thence S. 41 W. 3388' to a stake,
thence S. 18 4.7 W.774' to thecenterof
the Weldon County Road, tlierce with
said road the following courses and
distances S. 42 degrees 15' K. 300' S.
"i t degrees 45' E. 400' S. fH degrees 40'
K. 200' S. 7d degrees 50' E. 2W S. 73

degrees 20' E. 300' S. (15 degrees 2(1' E.
300' S. Kr. decrees 45 E. 300' S. 8(1 de-

grees 30' E- S. 86 degrees 30" E.
ISf)' N. 75 degrees E. 127' N.
75 decrees E. IKW N. 75 degrees E. 85'
N. (.2 degrees 15' E. 400' N. 82 degrees
30' E. 850' S. 83 degrees E. 350' N. 80

degtees 15' E. 300' S. 61 degrees 15" E.
140' to a rock on the side of the New
County road, thence crossing said road
N. 87 degrees E. 182' to a rock, thence
S.86 degrees 35' E. 182' to a rock, thence
S. 80 degrees E. 198' to a rock, thence
S. 84 degrees 45' E. 462' to a rock or
corner, thence N. 29 degrees 5' E. 240'
to a rock N. 13 degrees 24' E. 528' to a
rock N. 17 degrees 30' E.700' to a rock,
on the right of way of the Seaboard Air
Line, thence with said right of way N.
18 degrees W. 624' to a rock, thence
leaving said right of way N. 66 degrees
45' W. 1140 to a rock, thence N. 10

degrees E. crossing said I ight of way
777' to a stake on the banks of the
Roanoke River, thence un said river at
it meanders the following courses and
distances N. 52 degrees 20' W. 656' N.
81 degrees W. 259', N. 87 degrees, W.
500' S. 73 degrees 45' W. 625" N. 73

degrees 40' W. 125' N. 28 degrees VV.

166' N. 60 degrees W. 475' to the
place of beginning containing by survey
of N. C. Hughes of Weldon. N. C.
made in May, 1017, 387.3acres be the
same more or less. Excepting therefrom
the following deductions, a tract of 40
icres previously conveyed to George
Williams by deed dated June 10th,
1013. A tract of 57.9 acres previously
conveyed to Rosa Adams and J. H.
Adams by deeds dated January 23rd.
1!)(2, December 17th, 1912 and January
20th, lttlG. A tract of 10.1 acres
previously conveyed to Warrick
Mills by deed dated January 13th, 1916
and a tract containing 10.8 acres
previously conveyed to T. D. Mayo by
d ed dated November 3rd, 1916. Also
deducting the right of way of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway through
said property containing by said survey
ot M. u. ituirnes a acres, leaving
residue as per said survey of 263.5 acres
be the same more or less.

P. What is known as Sturgeon
Islands in the Roanoke River containing
by said survey of N. C. Hughes five
5t acres be the same more or less.

C. A Tract of land in Northampton
County, StBte of North Carolina, being
the upper end of an island Known as
Great Island, in Roanoke River and
being all of that part of said island
known as No. 4 and marked P. on the
plot of division between the heirs of
Thomas B. Eaton made In 1818, and
being all of that part formerly in the
pr ssession of the said Samuel Miles
and wife, containing by survey of N.
C. Hughes. Jr. in May, 1917, Fifty
Four (54) acres, be the same more or
less.

D. The whole of the islands known as
Horse and Briar Islands, situated be-

tween the main stream of said Roanoke
River and what is known as Mill
River, also known as No. 4 and marked
P, on the said division plot between the
heirs, of the said Thomas B. Eaton:
containing by survey of the said N. C.

Hughes in May, 1917, thirty and one
half ',10-1-- acres be the same more or
less. Kaid Tracts A. B, C. and D

containing in the aggregate by said
survey f the said N. C Hughes with
the excetotions from tract "A as note- -

ed Three! Hundred Fifty Three 353

!mu;tle! Here is the lioiitc

epitaph for Charles ket n walled
of Austria:
Here lies a sovereign Austrian

King;
Had armies; never lead one:
His death an unimportant thing,
He still remains a dead one.

The salaried man who makes it a plan ., to save

a regular amount each and every week, is in a

great many cases, the owner of his own business

in a few years. Opportunity does not find him

without capital.

The salaried man who does not save his money
is, in many instances, without a Steady job, or

money enough to tide him over in time or trouble

or sickness.

This bank will help you to save. You may
start with us with as small a sum as a dollar.
Your money will be safe and at your command.
We pay 4 per cent interest.

Are manufacturing and agricul-Figure- s

have been compiled byjtarc so t0 i;e curtailed that there
the staff of the University News,..;.. be ,,0 sun)i3 foods or toods?
Letter showing that lf.4 per cent
of North Carolina farms have no

garden, 3(1.9 per cent have no

milk cows, 6.2 per cent grow no
food or feed for man or oeas- t-
how much farther would one be permitted. The only dis-hav- e

to go to find out what is the pute among tie satrC3 j3 whether

We Pay
4 On Savings

matter with agriculture in Caro
lina?

THE PRECINCT MEETINGS

Democratic precinct meetings
will be held through-
out the State. These meetings
are for the purpose of electing
delegates to the county conven-

tions which will be held at the
county seats tomorrow week, Sat
urday, April 15. The county
conventions will elect delegates
to the State Convention

The precinct meetings are the
preliminary steps in the organi
zation of the Democratic party in

the State. They should be at-

tended by all who are now affili

ated or wish to affiliate them
selves with that party. Our gov-
ernment Is operated through the
party system and in a democ-

racy so conducted it is as clearly
the duty of the citizen to parti-
cipate in the organization and

conduct of his party as it is for
him to express himself at the
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Apathy and indifference upon
he part of the citizen are basic-

ally responsible for the vacilla-

tion and ineptitude which both

of the great parties have shown


